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FOUR TONS OF

DYNAMITE EXPLODE

One Hundred Persons Injured, Some Fatally, But no One
was Killed Outright A Number of Houses and

. Several Freight Cars were Blown to Pieces.

Doublet. Colo,, Aug. 10. Ono

hundred persona were injured, some
of them fatally, a number of houses
and sovernl freight ears were, blown
to pieces. ind trafllo on tbo rail-
road was temporarily paralyzed
early, today, when four tons of
dyna'mite, in a freight ear of thu
Colorado and Southern railroad ex-

ploded, Tho most surprising fea

SEVEN KILLED

Southern

IN AN EXPLOSION

Car. of Dynamite Standing on Michigan Central Tracks at
Essex, Ontario, Lets Go With Terriffic Force Every

Building in the Town was Shaken and Many
Destroyed.

Essex, Ont., Aug. 10. Abo-.i- t 0

o'clock, this 'morning, a load of dy-

namite standing on a freight car at
the Michigan Central depot explod-
ed, with U'rriblo force. Latest re-

ports say seven are dead and many
wounded. So great was the concus-
sion that every building in tho
town rocked, many toppling over.
The passenger train, which runs
from rjssox. 1o Aniherstburg was
about to start and Engineer David
Cottrell and- - fireman James Madigan
were! thrown out of tho cab. The
depot building and freight sheds
were blown to atoms. J. A. Abott,
the oporator. escaped with slight "i-

njuries ' whilo Jud Smith, tho ex-

press 'Agent ' was unhurt. Greens
elevator and Lay and Ritchie's
mill are totally destroyed.

Tho people rushed madly from

TELEGRAPHER'S STRIKE

SPREADING RAPIDLY
A- -

Telegraph Business in Chicago and Other Western CituA
at Standstill and Operators New York and

;, Other Eastern Cities Only Wait
.",,--

. Word to Quit.

Chicago-- . ,Aug. 10. Secretary
Russell. .'of. tho Commercial f.

is now in onferonco with
attorneys of tho union preparing,
jfc is sald,'j,to ask the fcdoral gov-

ernment to the property of
tho Westeti Union and Postal tele-grop- k

companies, providing
strike continues to spread, as under
terms .of federal etatuto giving tho
govprnniPlit power to take over tho
property of telegraph companies ns
anatttfr of, public expediency, when
the companies' cam unahlo to operate
the'ra.

The teltgraphors strike is spread- -

HOTEL

BURNS

Two Men Walked Through
Molten Glass in Bare Feet

' TheirJSscape.
y

Eyria.' 0, Aug. 10. George
prifon, a 'bartender, was burned to
death sin a (ire which destroyed
the Jackson hotel, early this morn-
ing wtU $5,000 A. L. Jack-60- U'

proprietor and John Sclmeid-e-r
o, , guest, wero badly burn-

ed. Their escape was out off and
they were forced to pass barefooted
through a mass of molten glasn to
maVe '"their oscape. Mony of the
forty gueltt were taken from tbo
windows by firemen with ladders,

ture, of tho Occurrence is that no
one was killed outright, A largo
crowd of tbo townspeople had
gathered around tho freight depot
of .tho Colorado mitl foad
to watch volunteer flrenicu fight tho
flames. Suddenly a terrillc explosion
shook tho town and created an
intense panic. Fully .'100 persons,
near the scene, wore thrown from

feet.

in
V the

soiuo

tho

lossi,

alsp

their

their shaking homes and places of
employment. Vho first impression
being that an ecirlhqnako had taken
place".
ADD SEVI3N r hrr ssh

Latest Information Is that two
porsona are dead, Ave probably fa-

tally injured and four badly bruised.
The town of 2500 people Is practically
destroyed.

Brakeman Ccorgo McNary and Leo
Conlon woro killed; station agent
Stlmora was taken hut of tho de-

pot probably fatally Injured; fireman
Madagan may din; Engineer David
Cottrell was In the depot With Con-

ductor Tom , Barry; both are badly
hurtand may not survlvo. Mrs. Wil-
liam' Morton, of Ypsllantl, Mich.,
who was about to board tho train, was
probably fatally Injured. Miss Ma-
ry Coburn, a Central telephone op-

erator, who was 300 yeards from tbo
wreck, was badly cut.

tho East, where, so far. no men ,aro
out, hut tho operators say they
havo grievances and aro joady for
a move, if tho olllcors act, New
York telegraphers will hold ia meet-
ing Sunday, to deeido on their
course.

In Chicago, tho telegraph business
is practically at u standstill at both
tho Western Unio- -. and Postal of-

fices. In many largo cities of the
Bast and South Western Union
operufctfc liavn struck. With the
agitation now in progress, tho
end of tho trouble cannot ho fore-

seen.

'FRISCO MAN CHARGED
WITH BRIBERY IS DYING

San Francisco. Oal., Aug. 10.

Theodore V. Ilolsey. tho telephone

company official whoso trial for al-

leged bribery of Supervisors is on

flll in the Suporior Court is dying

at St, Fraud's Hospital.
Halsoy was taken ill Wednesday,

with what wiw diagnosed ns se-

vere intestinal trouble, and as hU
condition becamo worse a consulta-
tion, of, physician was held. Ap-

pendicitis was euspeotad. and ho

was taken to tho hospital for a
Isrjrgiicalli operation. Tho appendix
was found to bo in n gangrenous
condition and this gTava phaso of
the trouble, In conjunction with liip

impaired vitality duo to prolonged
nervous strain, causes the surgeons
to believe, that thcie is littlo hope
for his recovery.

SPIRIT

BROKEN
Blonde Who Posed a3 a

Peeress Confesser in
the Tombs.

Now York,, August 10. After a
carreer which latterly, at least has
been remarkable on account of the
number or persons of station whose
contldence sho gained and tho ease
with which she led n life of luxury,
the toll, llght-halre-d English woman
of striking appearance who called
herself Eva sister of

tho Earl, of Ilecliestur, finds herself
In' tho Tombs, charged with passing
worthless checks, and utterly friend-
less,

She was, arrested In Toronto on
Tuesday in a modest boarding house
and waived extradition proceedings.
In tint Canadian city she discarded
her claims to relationship to tho
English peer and went by the namo
of Edith St. Clair. Little Is known
of her previous history or where sho
obtained Iter unusually good educa
tion. Sho Is accused of having vic-
timized several largo hotels here and
elsowhero and fashlonablo dressmnk-or- s.

ln,.Tefforson Market Police Court.
the, air, of being high born and used
to luxury which sho had affected
was wanting and this was heightened
by a far from fashionable garb.

'1 no dressmaker who broucht tho
chargo Is Inclined to drop the easo and
somo or tho hotels are said to lie feel-
ing Just as lenient. It may bo that
when her caso Is called there will
bo no one to press tho charge, but
meantime unless somo one goes on
her bond she will have to wait for
weeks In tho Tombs.

WORKMEN FLUD FROM
" '- ' A MONSTEH ROA

Pm--t ninlitrwlnil U ft in
Terror .stricken at tho sight of a
...vufivi , uua iiJiiHirucior, several
worKmeii c'iimlovil in tin. li.i.M.o,.
yard ; of, J. T. Williams'" Sons at
lonipiansyiilo lied for ilioir lives
this afternoon.

Tliey ran to tho ofilee of the su-
perintendent. The yard forco was
quickly. , called together,

. and, a
search was mado for tho linn.' oan.
striot6r'. 'It was kept up all day
wnuoui success.

riuv men wero iinlnndiinr n. liVhtnr
of vermilion wood that (recently
arrived fro'm the West Indies when
tho constructor wao dispoi-ei-.w- l

ing between tho logs.
The citizens of Tonupkinsville.

living in tho vieinilv of tlm vnni
aro having la u attack of shivers,
wnii ciniiy. creepy lcPlings every
timo they hear a nulling noiso or
strange sounds upon tho streets.

MISSING CHILD FOUND
IN A BIG CORN FIELD

Springfield, O.. Aug, 10. -- The
missing son of, Mrs.
John Napper. living fifteen miles
south of here, was found in a
dense cornfield about n mile and a
half from home. The child was
partially paralyzed and dying from
starvation and exposure.

The (head and body of tho' child
wero badly cut.

Gypsies- - camping near the .Nap-
per ho'moAwere accused of kidnaping
tho chilfltf All night a posse of
twcnty-t'w- b men searched" for the
hoy. '

& '

CHILD JUMPS FROM

. TRESSEL AND ESCAPES

Zaneavllle, O , Aug. in. As an
O. R., &rV. passenger train was
nearlng tho clt yesterday tho engi-
neer discovered a ld girl,
a daughtcrtof Frank locy, toddling
across a high trestlo Immediately In
front of his train Ho mado frantic
efforts to 'stop, but the distance was
too short and the girl's death seemed
Imminent.

.lust as', the engine was about to
strike the termed child, she threw
herself headlong from tho trestle.
The trainmen hurried down Into tho
forty-fo- ot 'ravine below, expecting to
find tho child's mangled body. They
found her scrambling from n pool of
water Into which she had fallen.

Ono of tho trainmen gathered her
In his arms but sho fought to bo
released and ran home.

Will to

to
Tangier, Morocco," Aug. ' War

agulnst thu .Moors ls to be carried In-

to Africa. Wlfh temporary security
for Huropenus assured at Casablanca,
today's advices. announce that an ex-

pedition will dispatched against tho
natives encainpednear tbo town to
recapture tho wSirien carried away
from the city It is tho purpose of
tho expedition tof recover tho women
or Inflict such ;heaVy" losses on the

oors mat tney .win surrender any
of their captlveajyho aro still alive.
while situation' lias quloted down
somewhat, Hit crisis has by no meanu
passed. 'T'

Tangier. Aug. fJOsTho horrors or
the- - looting aro becoming known to-

day, and their, -- recital Is inflaming
tho minds or thenutlves against all
Europeans. A. holy war Is being
preached at Rabat'. Antl-forelg- n

Is growing,
Tho .Moorish have prac

BOTTLE OF

GLYCERINE

Falls From Burglar's Poc-

ket and Five Trainmen
are Injured.

Hdgcwuy. l'a., Aug. 10. During
a battle with n tramp, wllo-ptove- d

to he, a puolv.HiU'unL hurglur. hero
this morning, five members of thu
Pennsylvania freight crew were ter-
ribly injured by the explosion
a bottlo of nitro glycerine, which
either fell from the burglar 'd pock-
et or was dashed on tho ground by
him. Tim burglar hiuiMilf, who is
unidentified, had his clothing torn
off and was terribly lacerated. Ho
will probably, dio. Engineer Will-

iam Robinson had both leg lacer-
ated.

EXPRESS WRECKED;
TEN KLLED.

Hondaye, Trance Aug. "
10. The southern express
bound from Paris to Ma- -

drid was wrecked today.
Ten casualties reported.

INTO AFRICA

tically no "control of the situation.
There are many complaints among thu
Europeans that France acted III ad-

visedly at Casablanca In bombarding
that town before protection could bo
arranged 'fjr tho Jews and Kurpiteans.

The uoWs from Casablanca, while
conflicting ns to tho situation there
today, unites In Bhowlng that tho bom-
bardment was continued for longer
than was first supposed, and that thu
lack of an adequate French forco to
afford protection resulted' in an op-

portunity barbarous looting, rap-I- d

pillage, with all tho accompaniment
of murder and horror. Tho first
French landing parties could not con-
trol the situation. Moorish authority
vunlshed with tho first Fiench gun-
shot and lawlessness reigned,

Franco and Spain, tho two powers
responsible for thu maintenance of
order, aro sending In
cruisers and tinusprots aro proceed-
ing with all speed for Qasahlanca and
other coast points.

WILL CARRY WAR AGAINST

MOORS

Expedition be Sent After the Tribesmen Recapture
the .Women Who Were Taken From Tangier or

Force the Moors Surrender all Prisoners.
10.
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SPLENDID FIGHTING DONE .

BY CANDIDATES YESTERDAY

Closing Day of Struggle for One Thousand Extra

Votes Brings Out Vote Which Surpasses all
Previous Single Day Records and Lists

Assume a Different Appearance.

rotal Vote Cast Yesterday was Fifty-nin-e Thousand One
Hundred and Thirty-seve- n and Several Candidates
Made Great Gains Double Ballot Offer Which Has been
In Force all This Week Expires at Ten O'clock Tonight

No Candidate Should Neglect Opportunity Presented
By Double Ballot Offer But Two Weeks More of Contest.

ItOLL OF HONOR.

district 3
Mrs. C. W. Myers 07,014

District I
Mrs. M. Kerstettcr .... 88,f.83

'Distrlco 7 .
Mrs. Mao .Mitchell 35,012

DlBtrlct C

Mrs. Walter Hlbler ... 31,61!)

District 2
Mrs. II. A. Blgford .... 23,874

District 5'
Miss Loulso Kylo .... 21,339 -

District 4

Miss Rosette Knapp ... lli.473

Magnificent fighting was done yes
terday by all tho candidates for tho
last honor certificates given In the
strugglo for the ono thousand extra
votes.

Veritable broadsides of ballots and
subscriptions wero hurled Into tho
office of the Marlon Mirror and all
past records for single day's balloting
wero completely shattered. Flfty-liln- o

thousand ono hundred nnd thirty- -
seven ballots were cast for the dif-
ferent candidates, with the result that
tho voto s aro again consider
ably advanced nnd that numerous In
teresting changes aro effected in thu
lists.

Ono of the most noteworthy features
of the day's balloting was the largo
gain made by Mrs. C. W. Myers who
has now stepped Into the first posi-
tion in tho race for the grand prize,
the handsomo Rco automobile. Mrs.
Myers now leads thu other candidates
In the race for the automobllo by
nearly ten thousand votes and shu
Is within easy whlsporlng distance of
tho ono hundred thousand mark In
her voto total. Mrs. Marcellus Kers-
tettcr Is now second In tho race far
tho automobllo and bIio Is followed by
the other candidates In tho manner
given In tbo tabulated list printed on
tho fourth page of thfs paper.

iln district one, Mrs. (Marcellus
Kerstettcr won the ono thousand ex-

tra votes by having tho most of the
week's honor certificates for her dis-
trict. In district two, Mrs. II. A.
Blgford won the one thousand extra
votes with tho greatest inmibcr of
honor certificates for "her district for
tho week. In district threo, Mrs. C.
W. Myers got tho most of tho week'ti
honor certificates for her district and
won tho one thousand oxtra votes.
In district four Miss Uosetto Knapp
and Mrs. .1. Rowo tied In number
of honor cortlllcates and the ono
thousand extra votes went to Mrs.
Rowo for tho reason that sho had
the largest Increaso In voto for the
week. In district five also u tie oc-

curred between Miss I.oulso Kylo and
Miss Lucy Wnsserbcck but as Miss
Kylo had tho largest Increaso In votes
for tho week tho ono thousand oxtra
votes went to her. In district bIx,
Mrs, Walter lllbler had tho most of
tho honor certificates for her district
for the week and won tho one thous
and extra votes. And In district sev-
en, Mrs. Mae Mitchell, with the larg-
est number of honor certificates for
her district for tho week won the

eim &,) M

one thousand extra votes. Tho honor
certificates yesterday went to .Mrs.
M. Kerstettcr, district one; Mrs. II.
A. Hlgford,. district two; Mrs. C. W.
Myers, dlstilct three; Mrs. .1. Rowe,
district four; Miss Stella Kenyou, dis-

trict five; Mrs. Wajter Ulbler. dis-

trict six, and Mrs. Mne Mitchell, dis-

trict seven.
N!imiiroitu plinmrau wnrpi ninilo In

,tho lists as a result of the heavy
balloting yesterday. In district three
Mrs. Myers moved up from second
to first place and not only now leads
her district but leads all tho other
districts in the competition for the
grand prize, the automobile. In dis
trict four. Mrs. .1. Rowe got the larg
est voto and moved up from sixth
second place In the list and she now
has more than thirty-fou- r hundred
votes to her credit. In district flve
Miss Stella Kenyon mado a mngnlfl- -

ccnt advance, moving up from sixth
position to third position In the list
and advancing her voto total from
310 to 13,410. These changes made
in tho lists yesterday arc significant
They indicate that Bomo startling
turns will bo given the competition
for the grand prize nnd also the dis--
fttnt titlvna tivnn tinfnrn Mm mtltpflt

'passes Into Its Inst days. From the
looks of things Just now the time
has como when It will be necessary
for the candidates to preserve eternal
vigilance and to look well to their
laurels to keep their opponents from
surpassing them.

The time for the double ballot offer
In forco for this week only Is rapidly
slipping by; but h few hours are left
for the candidates to get In their sub-

scriptions to count on the double bal-

lot offer. This Is emphatically tho
last special offer of any kind that will
he made In the contest nnd candi-
dates who wish to mako their work
count for the most In tho prlzo win-
ning should not fall to get In every
subscription thoy enn this week, when
they will count for tho extra votes In
addition to the regular number of
votes. This double ballot offer pre- -.

sents tho candidates a great oppor
tunity, an opportunity that will not
again be duplicated, and an oppor
tunity which If embraced to Its fullest
extent nnd scopo mny mean the suc
cess of n candidate In tho competition
for tho Reo automobile. That every
candidate may have a good chance of
getting in nil the subscriptions this
week while the double ballot offer Is
on the offlco of the Marlon Mirror
will be kept upon this evening until
ten o'clock nnd subscriptions to count
on the doublo ballot offer will bo re-
ceived up until that time. Out-o- f-

town candidates havo the privilege of
mulling tho subscriptions up until ten
o'clock this evening and all sub-
scriptions from out-of-to- candi
dates with postmark showing them
to havo been mailed before ton
o'clock this ovenlng will count on tun
double ballot offer. This postmark
privilege holds good only In tho In-

stance of out-of-to- candidates.
Beginning with today honor certifi-

cates will again be Issued for another
week. Fight hundred extra votes
will bo given after next Friday's count,
Is completed to the candidate In each
district who has tho most of 'tho
honor certificates for her district for
tho week. i

VOID AFTER
AUG. 17

SINGLE BALLOT $TOrg
MARION MIRROR $1500 CONTEST.

For Miiis or firs."

District i
Address m

BT This ballot to be counted must be
carelully trimmed around border and
deposited in ballot box unfolded.
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